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#Bopo: The Effect of Body Positive Social Media Content on Women’s Mood and
Self-compassion
Abstract
Body positivity is a trending movement that promotes appreciation of one’s body, including acceptance of
one’s appearance and perceived flaws. In two experiments, we compared the effects of body-positive
social media content relative to idealized body content and neutral control content on young women’s
psychological states. In study 1, participants were randomly assigned to view Instagram posts involving
fitspiration photos, body positive photos, body positive quotes, or travel landscape photos. In study 2,
participants were randomly assigned to view Instagram posts involving selfies of the same individuals’
faces with or without makeup. As predicted, viewing body positive content (body positive photos, quotes,
and no-makeup selfies) resulted in better mood and self-perceptions than viewing idealized body content
(fitspiration photos and selfies with makeup), especially among participants with higher disordered eating
symptoms and/or low trait self-compassion, and these effects were mediated by a reduction in selfcriticism. Expanding on previous research demonstrating the detrimental effects of exposure to
fitspiration and other idealized images on social media, these results also provide empirical support for
the benefits of exposure to content promoting body acceptance.
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RESULTS
Study 1: Means of outcome measures by condition, controlling for
positive mood, negative mood, and state self-compassion at
baseline

Self-reported media exposure to images that portray women’s
bodies as thin, lean, and perfectly proportioned (“the thin ideal”;
McCarthy, 1990, Morris & Katzman, 2003) is associated with
higher levels of body dissatisfaction and disordered eating
symptoms, including dieting, purging, binge-eating,
preoccupation with weight and food, and/or extreme concern with
body image (Breines et al., 2014; Harrison & Cantor, 1997).
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The rise of social media has increased the frequency and
intensity with which women are bombarded with messages
promoting idealized body content in daily life. One social media
platform displaying content especially relevant to body image is
Instagram, with over a billion monthly active users (Tiggemann &
Zaccardo, 2018; Instagram, 2019).
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Study 2: Means of outcome measures by condition, controlling for
positive mood, negative mood, and state self-compassion at
baseline

‘Fitspiration,’ a fusion of the words ‘fitness’ and ‘inspiration’ is an
example of a popular Instagram trend featuring idealized female
bodies in attractive workout poses. Although the stated purpose
of the trend was to promote a healthy lifestyle by motivating
people to exercise, eat well, and take care of their bodies,
research suggests the effects of exposure to such glamorization
of toned bodies is far from healthy (Slater et al., 2017). The
frequent use of makeup, filters, and photo-editing on Instagram
also promotes unattainable standards for facial appearance
(Tiggemann and Zinoviev, 2019). These trends may be especially
detrimental for women who are already struggling with their body
image.
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Body positivity is a body-image related hashtag trending on
Instagram that encourages individuals to practice self-kindness
to their body, and to take a humane approach to their
appearance in comparison to unrealistic body images depicted
on social media. Additionally, images with the body positivity
hashtag on Instagram have risen in popularity, including photos
of individuals with traditionally unideal traits, (such as fat rolls,
cellulite, scars, acne, and larger body sizes), and quotes
advocating for a more positive body image (Cwynar-Horta, 2016;
Tylka & Wood-Barcalow, 2015). However, relatively little research
has examined the effects of exposure to body positive content on
women’s mental states.
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Study 1: Negative state mood and state self-compassion
predicted by level of disordered eating symptoms and condition
controlling for positive mood, negative mood, and state selfcompassion at baseline

METHOD
In Study 1, we randomly assigned participants (n = 143) to
view Instagram posts involving fitspiration body selfies,
body positive body selfies, body positive quotes, or travel
landscape photos. In Study 2, we randomly assigned
participants (n = 105) to view Instagram posts involving
selfies of the same individuals’ faces with or without
makeup, or travel landscape photos.
Immediately afterwards, participants typed the thoughts
they had while looking at the images, and we coded their
responses for statements of self-criticism and selfacceptance. Participants also completed ratings of their
state moods, state self-compassion, self-comparisons, and
body image. At the end of the study participants completed
a measure of their recent disordered eating symptoms
(EAT-12) and history of eating disorder diagnosis.
Participants in both studies were women ages 19-29 from
the United States, recruited on-line from Amazon’s Mturk.
They identified as White (68%) Black (9%) Asian/Pacific
Islander (8%), Hispanic/Latina (7%), and multiple/other
racial/ethnic backgrounds (8%).

Study 2: Negative self-comparisons predicted by level of
disordered eating symptoms and condition controlling for
positive mood, negative mood, and state self-compassion at
baseline

DISCUSSION
As predicted, viewing body positive content (body-positive body selfies, body-positive quotes, and nomakeup face selfies) resulted in better mood and self-compassion than viewing idealized body content
(fitspiration body selfies and face selfies with makeup), especially among participants with higher
disordered eating symptoms. In addition, the effects of viewing body positive content were better or
equal to the effects of viewing pleasant photos completely unrelated to body image (travel landscapes),
even among participants experiencing high disordered eating symptoms. Mediation analyses showed
that the relative benefits of body-positive content were significantly explained by improvements in selfcritical and self-accepting thoughts.
Expanding on previous research demonstrating the detrimental effects of exposure to fitspiration and
other idealized images on social media, these results also provide empirical support for the benefits of
exposure to content promoting body acceptance.
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